Winners of the recently concluded national junior sailing championships Saturday were inducted into the 1990 United States Yacht Racing Union-Rolex Junior Sailing Team.

At a day-long symposium at Newport Harbor Yacht Club Saturday, all 26 members of the team were named and presented with jackets symbolizing their status.

At the afternoon session, the sailors were introduced to the eight Olympic classes and many of them sailed the craft around the bay. Olympic classes are the Star, Soling, Flying Dutchmen, Finn, 470 (men), 470 (women), Tornado (catamaran), and the new single-handed Europe Dinghy for women.

The U.S. sailing team was created in 1989 through a grant from Rolex Watch USA and includes:

Winners of the USYRU-Rolex sailing championships (Sears-Bemis-Smythe) and Massachusetts Bay trophies.

U.S. junior women’s sailing championship for the Leiter Clagett Trophy.

USYRU-Nautica U.S. Youth Sailing Championships (Johnstone-Scott Memorial and Hall Trophies).

Included are seven sportsmanship award winners — the F. Gardner Cox junior sportsmanship award, and U.S. Sailing; Championship awards as determined by a vote of fellow competitors, plus as many as many as three at-large members.

Two members from last week’s competition were from Southern California’s Area J. They were the team of Bill Hardesty and Paul Ware, Mission Bay Yacht Club (San Diego) winners of the two-handed Bemis Trophy, and David Houser, Coronado Yacht Club (San Diego), winner of the single-handed Smythe Trophy. Hardesty also won the recent Sabot junior national championship at Mission Bay.

Members of the winning Sears Cup team inducted into the U.S. Junior Sailing team were skipper Scott Elting of Houston and his crew Carter Perrin, Sam Pine and David Thomas.